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Kaye

Kaye’s Korero
Kia ora whanau.
We have had a calm and happy start to the term and long may this continue! 
Please keep helping us by reminding children of our school values (see the 
values at the bottom of the page - or click HERE to see the values on the 
school website) and asking them how they have been demonstrating these 
at school. 
Lovely news and congratulations to the Siave whanau as they celebrate 
the arrival of Zoe Ruth Charlotte Prescott Siave (right) at Easter. Miriam is 
a very proud big sister.
Don’t forget to come along to the Te Whanau Ngatahi meeting tonight 
(Monday 8 May at 7pm) in the staffroom where we will discuss our 
fundraising and working bee activity for the term.
Have a fantastic week
Nga mihi nui

School photos – date 
change
Please note the date for 
school photos has changed 
to 14 June as cross-country 
is on 24 May.
See “What’s coming up”

Assembly time and 
date changes
Please note that we have 
changed the dates for school 
assemblies this term. They 
are now at 10:00am on 17 
May and 21 June.
See “What’s coming up”

Chromebooks for Year 3
As you know over the last three years, our teaching approach has shifted to a strong 
integration of digital learning. Our ideal has always been to have children owning their 
own Chromebooks and bringing them to and fro from home to school, as they would 
their stationery, which, in effect, is what the Chromebook is; the Chromebook their 
pen, and the cloud their exercise book. For those who have their own Chromebooks, it 
would be great if they came to school each day (fully charged) as home then 
becomes an extension of the child’s learning environment 
as they work seamlessly on the Chromebook in both 
contexts. We have a set of Chromebooks that are 
used through the year 4–6 area and would like to 
extend this to our year 3 class. Some of you have 
already purchased Chromebooks for your children 
which is great, as this eases our stock and enables 
us to move them further down the school. 
For those of you considering purchasing a 
Chromebook for your year 3 child 
(Mrs Moeau’s class), please 
contact Kaye at principal@
ngatitoa.school.nz who will link 
you to our provider who can tailor 
make a plan that suits your situation.

http://www.ngatitoa.school.nz
mailto:office%40ngatitoa.school.nz?subject=Contact
http://www.ngatitoa.school.nz/learning-at-nts/vision-goals-and-values/
mailto:principal%40ngatitoa.school.nz?subject=Chromebooks
mailto:principal%40ngatitoa.school.nz?subject=Chromebooks
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School donation
School donations are welcomed at any time during 
the year. They are $25 per child or $40 per family. 
These donations are a great help to us, covering 
extra things like subsidising buses for trips,extra-
curricular activity e.g. Stepping Out. Please send 
these along when you are able, or deposit in the 
school’s account:
01 0546 0124048 00 with your family name in the 
“Reference” field.

Quiz night
Remember our last fun quiz night last year? Get your 
team together again and come along to defend your 
honour!

When: 7:00 p.m. Thursday 1 June.

Where: Ngati Toa School Hall

Cost: $5:00 per person; teams of up to 6.

There will be raffles and food available.
Proceeds go towards education outside the classroom 
and shade cover around the school.

Netball
We had our first game of the season on Saturday at Ngāti Toa courts. For over half the team this was the first time they had 
played. These first four weeks are grading weeks. We lost 9:0 to Titahi Bay School and the game gave us a good indication 
of what we need to work on. Lovely to see so many whanau there supporting our children—do come along. We will let you 
know the times on Facebook or through the app. Enjoy more photos of the team in action on Facebook.

Updating contact details
I have noticed when I have gone to contact some of you that your numbers no longer work. I know how 
easy it is to forget to update your contact details when you change phone numbers or address but it is criti-
cally important that we can contact you in the case of accident or emergency.

Please take this opportunity to give us your current contacts (and an extra person out here if you work in 
town) so that we are all up to date. Thanks so much – this is important.
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What’s coming up: (Please note changes of dates)

Thursday 11 May, 5:45 p.m: Board of Trustees meeting

*Wednesday 17 May, 10:00 a.m. School assembly DATE CHANGE

Thursday 1 June, 7:00 p.m: Quiz night in the school hall

Friday 2 June, 10:00: Powhiri for new whanau and visitors

Thursday 8 June, 6:30 p.m: Kai and Korero

*Wednesday 14 June, School photos DATE CHANGE

*Wednesday 21 June, School assembly DATE CHANGE

Friday 23 June, 12:30: School assembly

26-30 June: Reporting your child’s progress

receipts
Please continue to send your receipts 
along to the office. The proceeds 
go into our “Education Outside the 
Classroom” (EOTC) fund.

Exciting things in Tūrama
The children in Tūrama have some exciting ideas for 
projects they wish to implement but they need support. 
See below their project briefs and email Mrs Cross 
(j.cross@ngatitoa.school.nz) if there is anything you can 
do to help.

Can anyone help us build a BMX dirt track? We need a truck to bring some dirt 
to school and a digger to help make some mounds and spread the dirt please. 
(Maata, Henare, Scott, Cordell, Jaylen, Tremaine & Kiare).

Can anyone help us build a skateboard ramp? We need some materials and 
help to build it. (Silas, Josh, Kheanu A.J).

Kai and Korero
Please circle 6:30pm on Thursday 8 June for this 
term’s Kai and Korero evening.
The topic is: How do kids learn to write?
We will share with you:

• the expectations for writing at each level 
throughout the primary curriculum

• what writing looks like at each level
• the ways we go about teaching writing

We will also discuss ways you can help at home.
As usual we will have some nice treats for you to eat 
while you find out more about your children’s learning.
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........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Name of child/children:  .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Caregiver/s:  ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Address:  .....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Phone contacts:  ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Email:  .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Emergency contact name: ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Emergency contact phone:  .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Any other information we should know: (e.g. custody arrangements, copies of reports to go elsewhere etc)

..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

 .......................................................................................................................................................................................................As at (DATE): ...................................................................

UPDATED CONTACT DETAILS

Ngāti Toa School is trying to build a shed to store things in. We need help building a shed 
and where to get supplies. (Shiloh, Jahnequa, Logan, Aeneas, Jordus & Kassius)

We would like to build a pallet table. Could you please help us to find a pallet and some 
paint and wheels for it? (Neta, Nofo, Ari, Zakaira, Rose)
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